Susie Marie Rabaca
May 22, 1982 - July 1, 2020

Family and friends of Susie are invited to share their favorite photos, video memories and
heart felt messages on her Tribute page on the Green Hills Mortuary Website.

Comments

“

Deborah Munoz lit a candle in memory of Susie Marie Rabaca

Deborah Munoz - July 17 at 03:04 PM

“

I met Susie last year after she had her transplant. I also had a transplant three
months before her. It was like an instant friendship because of the connection from
our similar journeys. I first heard about her on the news and I felt compelled to reach
out to her since we were going through similar health challenges. She was very
supportive to me even when going through all her own health challenges. She was a
very kind, warm, sincere, caring person.
Sending sincere condolences to Yvette and the rest of the family. I hope all the
wonderful memories help comfort you. Love, Deborah

Deborah Munoz - July 17 at 03:02 PM

“

We were very touched by the beautiful stories everyone shared about Susie. I went
to school with her since Broad Ave. days and shared some classes with her; she was
always smiling and so sweet as her family mentioned. I also looked forward to seeing
her when I went shopping at Albertsons. We are glad we got to see her at her
birthday/be the match fundraiser last year, we got to see her being a mom and still
fighting strong. She will definitely be missed by many; it was a pleasure knowing her.
Sending our love and condolences,
Johnny & Jessica (Morado) Rivera

Jessica Rivera - July 14 at 10:36 PM

“

Linda Seeley lit a candle in memory of Susie Marie Rabaca

Linda Seeley - July 14 at 10:21 PM

“

I am a co worker from Albertsons.Susie was bakery and I work in the Deli. We were always
joking around and eating..kidding each other. Always taking about xmas cookies or our
animals . I guess i'm trying to say is ,a lot of us at Albertson are still in disbelief........MY
CONDOLENCE ....We are broken hearted at albertsons
Linda - July 14 at 10:56 PM

“

Yvette & Paul,
For Susie
is flying above with her wings of gold, watching over family and friends.
Her life here on earth may be over, I'm sure she is doing God's work even in heaven.
I'd like to believe she is singing and smiling down on you. She was bigger then life
and will never be forgotten. Her footprints
forever planted on many hearts. Susie
lives through your memories, within her babies, shes everywhere you are.
With all the love in our hearts, our deepest condolences,
Tish & Colin

Tish Durber - July 14 at 04:15 PM

“

My beautiful cousin Susie. I am in disbelief that you are gone. I was look forward to
seeing that big beautiful smile and those big blue eyes. Your makeup was always
done beautiful. I remember always wanting to ask you to teach me how to do
makeup like you. You had the most radiant spirit. You were not just beautiful on the
outside, but the inside as well. I will never forget you, or the impact you have had on
me and the world. God has the most beautiful angel in heaven. I love you Susie and I
love all the family. I know we don't see each other as much but I love you guys and I
keep you in my prayers always. It's true, there is nothing more important than family,
and I love all my family. You all are ALWAYS on my mind and I love you all deep in
my soul.

Malina Ramos - July 14 at 03:53 PM

“

My Dearest Yvette, I am so blessed to be have been able to attend your daughters
service today. My heart goes out to you and to your family. Keep those beautiful
memories of your beautiful daughter close to your heart for right now they will be the
things that will help you through this difficult time. Know one day you’ll see her again.
Sending all my love prayers from Washington,
Nicole Avelar (Russo)

Nicole Avelar - July 14 at 03:50 PM

“

I love You my dear cousin. We may have only been cousins through a past marriage
but we were Always Real Cousins at heart. Thanks for the Memories and all the
Laughs. Your memory will be engraved in my Heart Forever. My prayers and Love
to the whole family. Love You All

Carmen Carbajal - July 14 at 03:47 PM

“

My name is sofina and I am one of susies co workers from albertsons,I am gonna
miss you sue bear and really enjoyed working with you,you always made me laugh
and I will never forget the time when you gave me a ride home and we sat in front of
my house and chit chatted,I will miss you dearly.luv you sue bear and will always

remain in my heart.luv you.
sofina tabares - July 14 at 03:43 PM

“

Liza Peña lit a candle in memory of Susie Marie Rabaca

Liza Peña - July 14 at 03:42 PM

“

Monique Lopez lit a candle in memory of Susie Marie Rabaca

Monique Lopez - July 14 at 03:40 PM

“

Jill Rose lit a candle in memory of Susie Marie Rabaca

Jill Rose - July 14 at 03:38 PM

“

Yvette & Paul
,
For Susie is flying above, with her wings of gold. Watching over her family & friends. Her
life here on earth may be over, but I'm sure she is doing God's work, even in heaven.She
was bigger then life and will never be forgotten. Her foot prints forever planted on many
hearts. With all the love in our hearts, our deepest condolances!!

Tish & Colin
Tish Durber - July 14 at 03:53 PM

“

Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Susie Marie Rabaca.

July 12 at 09:28 PM

